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- Preliminary figure or estimate
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1The Central Pension Security lnstitute is the statutory central
body of the employment pension scheme. The main functions
of the Central Pension Security Institute are to improve the
employment pension scheme, register employment data, give
advice on pensions, supervise the employers' liability to takeout
insurance for their employees, carry on research and compile
statistics on pensions, and to disseminate information.
The Central Pension Security Institute is the ljaison body for
employment pension issues both within the EU and in the
implementalion of social security agreements with countries
oulside the EU.
The administratlon of the Finnish employment pension scheme
is decentralized, ln that private pension companies, instltutions,
foundations and funds implement the private-sector employ_
ment pension acts and the Central pension Security lnstitute
attends to matters that are common to the scheme and ensures
that its implementation is uniform.
Employment pension service is also rendered by the employ_
ment pension inslitutions, the insurance companies and their local
offices, by the local representatives of the Farmers, Social
lnsurance lnstitution and the local offices ofthe Social lnsurance
lnstitution
The State Treasury Office provides data on the pensions payable
underthe State Employees'Pensions Act, the Local Government
Pensions lnstitution gives information on the pensions underthe
ocal government pensions scheme, the National Ecclesiastrcal
Board informs aboutthe pensions payable underthe Evangelical_
lutheran Church Pensions Act, and the Sailors, pensions Fund
nforms about seamen's pensions.
\t the end of 1997 , 1 .2 million people drew a penslon in Frnland
rnd total pension expenditure amounted toFfi\n17.4 thousand
nillion. There were 962,000 beneficiaries in the private sectorand
rension expenditure amounted to FIM 34.1 thousand million.
2Social securitY exPenditure and

















































































1) price level of 1997
Source: Ministry of Social Affairs and Health
Social security expenditure as per cent
of GDP in ihe Nordic countries, 7o




































Source: NOSOSCO and Ministry of Social Aflairs and
Health




lVunici- Em- Those Beturns Totalpalities ployers insured from funds
17.0 36.5 13.1 7 .O 100.0
sec. expenditure by major items, 1997*, %
and health
age















Ivlinistry of Social Affairs and Health
























3 426 000 100.0
4Seasonally-adjusted unemployment

















































1)Apnl97 2)January98 3)March98 Source: Eurostat
Population insured for employment
pens ion benefits, 1997*
VEL & K|EL










The fioures refer to those in employment in the year' Simultaneou
cover5qe by several employment pension acts ls posslDle'
5Total statutory pension expenditure, 1997*
























FIM 12.7 thousand Mio
Statutory pensions as per cent of GDp
at market price, 1997*
Employment pensions 9.7 %
All pensions 12.6 %
Statutory pensions as per cent of the national
wage bill, 1997*
Employment pensions 24.7 o/o
All pensions 32.1 %
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A person may simultaneously receive pension under several
pension acts.
All beneficiaries by benefit at 31.12.1997*















One and the same person may receive several pension




7All beneficiaries by size of the overall pension
at 31.12.1997*
Males Overall oensionf LMlrfiontfr- Females
15000 -
14 000 - 14 999
13000 -13999
12 000 - '12 999










1 000 - 1999
0- 999
25201s10 5 0 0 5 10152025
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1 181 100 501 400 679 700
overall
FlMimonth 5200 6100 4600
Excluding beneficiaries of survivors' pension only
I
Breakdown by age of total population and
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1) Pensioners over 16
9









Finland Denmark Sweden Norway
Age group: f=l 55-59 lW 60_64 I ss-oa
Excluding part-time and survivor,s pensions.
Source: NOSOSCO
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10
All beneficiaries of employment pension
Persons







pension only public sector pension only
penslon
Population having retired on an employment
Pension, 1997
Age group Number











































All recipients of disability pension as employ-
ment pension at 31.12.1997, and persons having






paracitic diseases 1 600
ll Tumors 5 200
lV Endocrinic
diseases etc. 4 500
V [\4ental diseases 67 900Vl Diseases of the
nervous system 11 700
Vll Diseases of the eye 2 500
Vlll Diseases of the ear 1 600
X Circulatory dis. 29 800
X Diseases of the
respiratory system 9 000
X Diseases of the
digestive system 1 700































34.4 6 030 30.9
XIV Diseases of the
urogenital system B00 0.4 B0 0.4
XVll Congenital
malformations etc. 2 700 1.1 B0 0.4
XIX lnjuries.
intoxication etc. 11 900 5.0 1 020 5.2
lll. xv. xvt. xvilt 3 000 1.3 450 2.3
Ail 238 000 100.0 19 510 100.0
't2
Employees and new employees



































for the first time
Private-sector employees by pension act,
1 000 persons
















































is possible. For columh all,
only once.
13
Average rates of contribution, premiums written














































1) The full rate of contribution under YEL and IVIyEL
was 20.7 % (1997) and 21.1 % (1998)
The employees'contribution under TEL, LEL and TaEL
was 4.5 oh (1997) and 4.7 o/o (1998). Under tVlEL, the
employees'contribution was 9.5 % (1997 and 1998).
Basic pensions and registered supplementary pensions








Credit insurance of the Central
Pension Security lnstitute











n of the liability defict
14
Private-sector pension expenditure, 1997
FllM 34.1 thousand million
Parltime pension and
special pensions






















Average overall pension of old-age, disability











































1988 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97
1) la+-time pension, front-veteran's early retirement pensionano specrat pensrons lor tarmers
Private-sector pensioners by pension act
at 31.12.1998
















































1988 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97
1) Part-time oension, front-veteran's early retirement pensiol
' and special pensions for farmers
Population having retired on a private'sector
Pension, bY age
1 000 persons
59.3 oo.t -Q,1 eo.t50 591 588 591 
. 
*., *., *., 0fl1,
r ,i= llr-::i<lr r r-- 60-6420 l'' J l: rl;J LI t:li 
" 
1l l[l r- 
-lflflflllr 1
1988 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97
New disability pension awards by cause of




! Mental diseases Musculosceletaldiseases
r l CirculatoruI O,i"l"ii'' L l Other diseases
Disability pension refusal rate

















1988 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97
Ordinary disability pension









Other Statistics of The Central Pension
Security lnstitute
Available in Finnish onlY:
Statistical yearbook of the employment pension
scheme, parts land ll
Regional statistics of the employment pension
scheme in the Private sector
Employment pension contribution of companies
Quarterly information about private-sector pensions
Monthly information about private-sector pensions
Beneficiaries of employment pension 1)
Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finlend by
municipality 2)
Available in English and Swedish:
Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finland 2)
1) oublished in co-operation with Local Govemment
' i,ensions lnstitution and State Treasury
2) published in ccoperation with Sll
ABBREVIATIONS
TEL Employees' Pensions actLEL TemporaryEmployees'PensionsActYEL Self-Employed Persons' Pensions Act
IlllYEL Farmers' Pensions Act
TaEL FreelanceEmployees'PensionsActilEL Seamen's Pensions Act
SPVEL Change-of-Generation PensionsAct
LUKL Farm-ClosureCompensationAct
LUTUL Act on Farmers' Early Retirement Aid
LUEL Farm-Closure Pensions ActVEL State Employees' Pensions Act
KVTEL Local Govemment Employees' Pensions ActKiEL EvangelicaFlutheran Church Pensions Act
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